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THE INAUGURAL. 

Gov. Hastings was inaugurated on 

amid considerable pomp. 

The inaugural address is quite con- 

servative in tone and contains sugges- 

tions that will meet with general fa- 

vor. His views upon the subject of 
strikes are in accord with public opin- 

ion, namly, that capital can hire what 
labor suits it free from dictation as to 
price ; and that labor can demand the 
highest price and if no satisfactory 

terms are obtained labor has the right 
to refuse to work, but it has no right 
to prevent others from working for 
lower wages, as little as capital has the 
right to force a man to work if wages | 

don’t suit him. Gov. Hastings makes 
fair promises in his address, and if car- | 
ried out under his administration, he 

will retire with credit. 
There is a very faint echo of the late 

calamity howl in the new governor's 

address, which is a sop he may have 
felt obliged to throw out to please the 

rabid element in his party ; but as the | 

new tariff is working well, he deals ! 
cautiously gentle with the subject. 

There is nothing abusive of Demo- 

crats in the inaugural, the governor | 

seemingly being mindful that it was 

Democratic votes which made his ma- 

jority big. 
maemo 

Tue Republican fight in Philadel- 

phia gives that party much concern. 

If not healed the big majority will 

dwindle to the other side of nothing. | 
It is a fight of boss Quay against leader 

Martin. 
of Beaver wanted Penrose nominated 

for mayor of Philadelphia, but Martin | 
stepped in and downed Quay and Pen- | 
rose nearly three to one and had War- 

And now | 

the fight is on among the Philadelphia 
wick nominated for mayor. 

ringsters. 

It is reported that Chris Magee, the | 
Pittsburg boss, is the only man who 

can bring about peace between Quay | 

and Martin, and that the big Pittsburg 

injun will be called on to try his heal- | 

ing salve on this sore, 

If the Martin faction can elect War- 

wick at the coming February election, 

it is said the fight will go on to down 

Cameron for a re-election to the senate. 

Pitch in Quay! Pitch in Martin! 
the RerorTER will hold your hats, 
and Centre county Democrats will 
look down from their mountain tops) 

and laugh while this Republican eir- | 

cus is performing in Philadelphia. 
Be pps sence 

JOSEPH M'CLELLAN, 

Death of That Gentleman on Wednesday 

Morning. 

Joseph MeClellan, the well-known | 

farmer and citizen of Potter township, 

died at his home near Tusseyville, on | 

Wednesday morning, at the age of 

about fifty-seven years. 

Mr. MeCiellan suffered from cancer | 
in the face for over a year, and the 
trouble had every appearance of being | 
distressing, yet he never suffered any | 
pain from it. | 

The disease manifested itself 
over a year ago, and its ravages had 

become such that the aid of specialists | 
only aftorded him temporary relief. | 
Of late it was with difficulty that he 
could obtain nourishment owing to a| 

cancerous growth in his mouth, which | 

threatened to deprive him of the | 
means of taking food. He was fully | 
aware of his fate, and he calmly await- | 
ed his end. All his wordly affairs | 
were arranged and settled up as far as | 
possible, before he became too weaken- 
ed and he leaves his family in good 
circumstances, being a practical busi- 
ness man and thrifty farmer. 

He leaves a widow and nine chil 
dren, six sons and three daughters, to 
mourn his loss, a seventh son having 
died a few years ago. He will be great- 
ly missed in that vicinity, as he was 

very kind to the poor, and ever ready 

to aid them. 
The funeral will take place tomor- 

row, Friday, morning, from his late 

residence. Rev. Rearick, of the Luth- 
eran church, officiating at the ser- 
vices. Interment will be made in the 
cemetery at Tusseyville, 

Likes the Prairies 

William Wolf, who left Penn town- 
ship for Illinois thirteen years ago, 
has returned on a visit, and he looks 
well. He tellsushe likes it in the 

prairie state. 
we ————— 

Pattison Nominated for Mayor. 

The Democrats of Philadelphia on 
Wednesday unanimously nominated 
Ex-governor Pattison for mayor. Now 
watch the big majority tumble. 

In————————— A —— —————— 

In Luck. 

It is reported that Governor Hast. 
ings will appoint Col. J. L. Bpangler 
as quartermaster general of the com- 
missary department.   ~8ubecribe for the REFonTER. 

  
Quay, of the western village | 

EXTRAORDINARY... 
..REDUCTION SALE 

Of all Winter Goods for the purpose of closing out 
our entire Winter Stock. This to last for thirty 
days only. This means a reduction from the won- 
derfully Yow prices we have had during the past sea- 
son. 

In February we shall commence to take inven- 

tory and make ready for our Spring Stock, and for 
that season we shall dispose of all - - 

Retail Value! 

RN AR OU TOR OM A 

Men’s Overcoats. 

Men’s Overcoats, the finest of Long 
Dress Overcoats, were $13.50, now $11.00 

Men's Overcoats, worth 10.50, now 8.00 
9.50, 
9.00, 
6.00, 

5.00, 
4.00, 
3.50, 
3.00, 

Boys’ Overcoats. 
Boys’ Overcoats, worth 5,50, 

i“ . . 0, 

0, 

” 

. 50, and 

Men’s Winter Suits. 
- 

Men’s Winter Suits that were 13.50, now 
tr.30, *“ 
10.50, 

8 00, 

6.00, 

5.00, 
3.00, 

7.00, 
5.00, 

a“ 

i“ “" 

a ‘i 

Children’s Overcoats, 1.00, 1.25, 1. 

Blankets. 
were 6.00 now 

5.00 

3.00 

.“ 2.00 

.“ 1.50 

Blankets, 
i“ 

islankets, were 1.25 now goc 

1.00 73¢ 

boc 

55¢ 

S50¢ 
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Dress Coods. 
All Wool 54 inch Cloth, 
All Wool 40 inch Cloth, 

- was 

was 

was 

was 

was 

was 

was 

now 
now 3 
now 

now 
now 

now 
now 

was now 
was 0c now 

was 6c and 7c now 

Underwear. 

Under Shirts & 
heavy, all wool, 
wi 

i“ i 

All Wool Henriettas, in all Colors, 
The Heaviest Kind of Outing Flannels, 

“ 

i 

Men's Drawers, fine, 
- were 1.50 now 1.00 

“« 1.00 “Se 
goc 704 75 
boc * 37¢ 

Scc 5c 

25¢ 

i 

i“ 

$i 

That were, Now, | That were, 

Men’s & Boy’s Caps 75¢ 59c/Men’s & Boys’ Caps, 25¢ 
. Soc 38c| 
- 33¢ 20c 

Now, 

- 

Ladies’ Hose, all wool, from 15¢ up Red Flannels, 
Children’s & Misses’, 6c and up “ 35, 25 
Men's Woolen Socks, 25, 18 

were 25 & 30, now 17 & 18 One lot Men's good, heavy Winter 
“« 15& 18, 9 & 10 Shirts, worth £1.00, now 4%¢ 

Ladies’ Muffs as low as 44c, and Very best Bleached Muslin, 6 & Te 
better grades in same low pro- Best Unbleached Muslin, 4,4 1-2. 5 
rtions, Tickings, from Te up 

Ladies’ Corsets, from 23¢ up 

Fine Shoes. 
Women's Best Calfskin Shoes, fine, [Infant Shoes, that were 50, 40 and 30c, 

soft goods, that were $1.50, now $1.30. now 40, 35 and 25¢, 
’ “ 1.85, * 1.20 Men's and Boys' Shoes, 

“" Ji 1.15, 1.00 that were 2.50, now 2.00 
i“ 10 97c| “" 200, “" 1.50 

89 “ 1.50, 1.15 

Children’s Bhoes, were 1.25, now 1 1.55, “ 8 4 
“ i“ “" 1.00, Rel 70 & 85 

“ 80¢! 90, 

00e, * 740 The greatest stock of Rubbers in the 

80c, “  goe county of the very best make, at cor- 

75¢, “  BBe respondingly low prices. 

were 40, now 30 

i“ 

i“ 

i“ 

“ 

i“ 

i“ 

“" 

i“ 

i“ 

“ 

i 

" 

i“ 

“" 
0“ 

“ 

“ 

i“ 

i“ 

“ 

“ 

“" 

i“ 

We have no space to detail our entire stock, but the above will 
give an idea of what we propose to do for the next 30 days. You will 
remember that we have sold goods cheaper the past season than has 
ever been known before. Now we have made the above reduction 
even from that basis. We must move our winter stock as we propose 
to have a great line of Spring goods in due season. 

Bellefonte, Penna. 
. 

- - - - 

| shannon Avenue Bycamore street, 
| ough of Snow shoe, county of Centre and State of 

| and stable about sixteen 

| stones; thence north eighty seven degrees 

| ry A. Wilson snd Peter H 
| seven degrees east one hundred and seventy »ix 

{ hundred an 

| and uoder cultivation | 

Belzed taken in execution and to be sold as | 

| follows Lo wit 

westerly corer of Lewis Bieoners lot, thence in | 
font 
of | 

| PH. Collins (formerly 8. H. You 

| belmging Wo Jacob Keller 

| vor south twelve and one half degrees ead 

! the place of beginning 

| their deed dated the thirtieth day of March, 
| and recorded fu Ceutre conoty io Deed Bawk “A | 
| No 3” page sev uty ight &o., granted and con 
| veyed uate Philip 8. Dale, 

| st ste aforesaia, bound « and 

{ on said railroad pear the 

i fevt by lands formerly 

10C | 
| merly of J. B. Fisher to a stake, thence north 

20¢ 124c| 

    

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Faclas Leva- 
ri Faclas aud Venditionl Expouas issued out of 
the Court of Common Pleas and to me directed, 
there will be exposed to Public Baie, at the Court 
House, in the borough of Bellefonte, on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26TH, 1835, 

| Ey HERIFF BALES. 

l 

atl o'clock p.m the following Real Estate 

A lot of ground situate at the corper of Mo- 
in the bore 

Pennsylvania, extending along Moshannon ave. 

{| nue 100 feet in front and having a depth of 120 
| feet nloug Sycamore street, belong part of Lows 

Nox. 639 and 610 in the plot of sald borough; hav. 
ing thereon erect d wn two-story frame dwelling 

| house eighteen by thirty-two feet with kitchen 
addition twelve by fourteen feet of same height, 

by sixteen feet and 
wagon shed twenty by twenty-four feet, 

AlLBO, 

another strip of ground adjoining the above, be- 
| ing ten feet frout by 200 feet deep and belong part 
{ of lot No’ 64°, 

Our Winter Stock Regardless of | 
Beized, taken in execution and to be sold as 

the property of BR, C. Gilliland. 

ALBO 

AM that certain messuage tenement and tract 
| of land situate in the township of Union, county 
| of Centre npg Bate of Penusylvauis, bounded 
and described «5 follows: Beginning at slones, 
thence by lands of Alexander Doudscn porth 
three degrees east eighty -two perches 1o stones; 
thence by lund of John Reese porth eighty seven 
degrees west one hundred and ope and two- 
tenth perches tostoves; thence north three de- 
grees east one hundred snd nineteen perches to 

peveuly-four aud one-tenth perches to hickor. 
by nnd of James Rowan; thevce by land of Hen 
ry Blake south three degrees west two hundred 
aud one pe ches to stow; thence by land of Ma 

Bush south 

perches Lo stone the place of teginning Con- 

taining ove hundred and torty five acres nnd one 
fifty perches. Thereon erected a 

two-story frame dwelling house. bauk barn ad 
ober ontbhulldines. About forly acres 

the property of Lrael Hoover 

ALSO 

All that certain Int or plece of ground situate | 
in the township of Spring. county of Centre and 

State of Pennsylvania, boded aud deseribed as 
Beg'nulug »t & port 88 the south- 

Hue of said 
¢ along land 
im) 

04] 
1" 

un ensterly direction long the 
two handred feet to a post. then 

erly direction ou mn line parallel 
faut: snd Philipsburg Turn ike filty feet Ww 
post, thence ink westerly directbm slong 

inow McCollough) 

ner ol two 

side 

the Belle 

bot 

a I'he parallel to said Ble 
feel 10 A post GI east rly 
thence along essterly side of said turnpike 
fitty feet to the place of beginning, being fity 

fu front on said tarapike asd extendiug back 
two hundred feet nan sa d front line 

same lot or plete of groaned which 

the twenty fourth day of October Ww 
fam HB. ( H. Yorum and entered 
record in the Recorders ( « uf Cetitre con 
on the third of May, 1888 in ceed book fifty 

pege six erected a 
dwelling house. stable and other outbuildings 

Seized taken in execution and to be 
property of Jas, H. Wilson 

ALSO 

was deeded 

1&8 Will 
fu 
ty 

uner by 8 

three Thereem 

sold as the 

All thal reriain 
of land 
ty. Pe 
fillows 

thei 
eight degrees 

porehes Lo sone 

of Josinh Neff 
ty sae ven and deg east seve 

ce by 
degrees 

perches Moms, 

homes EE. McEiroy sout ! 
riven and Fall px 

ialning about three 

measure. Ti 

message 

situate (0 Fotler townsl 
Us ivania, 

Ww wi 

¢ by snd» of 

1 west 

three 
Ph 

ale 

degrees wet Lh 

lands irs 
two One 

ta the place of 

sores and 

begluning, « 

perch neat 
1d stable 

ne ©1001 

erected a house 

Seized taken in execntion and 0 be 
the property of Agnes Strefller er 

sold 

ALSO 

City, In 

i bounded and 
the north by ‘ot formerly 

{ Robert Poor heirs 
3 Leo BOVE atid forme riy 

* Bhope but dates Tolle 

Hy publie re fronting ou said 

Thereon & late 1WO-¢ 
ine usa: 

be property of Wm, Hl. Prorman 

i that carta 
ard sittinte § 

county of Ca 
bounded and desc 

ning ot & dead hem) 
rmerly of Tax 

n messuage tenement and tract 
s the towush ip of Haines the 

ire «nd State of Pennsylvania 

bel as Jollows, viz: Begl 
k thence by land now of 

f wb Motz and Christian Mo'z, sonth 
siztywight and om fourth degrees west one hu 
dred aud fisty eight perches 10 & post, thenoe by 
and now ur formerly 0! Henry Vouada north 

fourteen degrees wes ied and eights 
three perches toa post, there by laud now or 
formerly of Benjamin Oradorfl snd Henry Rel 
hart south eighty seven aud fourths ds 

in 

wie ha 

three 

| grees east one hundred and sixty «ix and three. 

tenths pr rehes 10 & post, thence by lands now or 
formerly of Dan el Hatetma s snd Jacou W. Swo 

One 

10 

containing ote handred 

and sixty one acres and one hundied and twes 
ty one perches and allows nce wing the same 

tract of land which B. F. Yearick and wih 
Chatles W. Walfand wif, James Vousada and 
wife Jatw M Yesriek and Allen M  Yearick, by 

bundred and sixty-four and one halt perches 

ALSO 

All that certain message tenement and iract 
of ad sitaste tu Gregg wwoship, couuly snd 

describ d as £4 
lows: Beginning ata polut in the centre of the 
Lewisburg & Tyrone Railroad five hundred feet 
west of the ventre of public rod where it cross 

station, thence south 
thirteen degrees east seven hundred and eighty 

of BR HH. Duncan tv =» 
stake, theuce somith seveuly one degrees west 
two hundred and fifty vigut Feit by lends for. 

thirteen degrees west eight hund ed and ten 
feet by other lands formeriy of BR H Duncan to 
a point on the cecter of said railroad, thence 
porth seventy-seven degrees east two huudred 
and fifiy «ix feet Jorg sad ratirond Lv the place 
of begluning, omtaing « four seres and oue bun 

| dred and vight perches, being the same presses 
when James A. Beaver Trustee ty his deed date 
edine »ighth day of September, 1882 and recom d 
ed in © wire euuty in Deed Bk “W No, 27 
wee 22 &C , granted and couveyed amo Philip 

5 Dale: thereon erected four twostory frame 
dwe ling houses, together wite the customary 
outbuildings, 

Bxovpting and reserving thereout all that oer. 

tain iol or pleos of ground situate in Gregg town 
ship Contre county. Pevus: Ivania, belo bound. § 
ed an « described as set oth in a cenain n lease 
from Daniel Rhomas, Toutee &0.. to Philip 8. 
Dale, dated October 11th, A. D, 1500, and record. 
ed 1 Us ntre county in Mis Bok “K ” pages 551 
ac, 8s follows:  Beglvning st a post one hundred 
and twenty eight feet west of Spe iug Mills Crem 
ery Company, theuce south thirteen degrees east 
ote hundred and sixty three feot to Line of 8 reet 
opened, thenee south seventy seven degrees west 
sixty feet noth thirteen desrees west one hun 
dred and sixty eight ft to right of way of rail 
rom. thence along said right of way vorth seven. 
tpavyen degrees cast sixily feet to the place of be: 
gioniug 

Seized taken in execution and to be sold as the 
property of Philip 8. Dale. 

ALSO. 

No 1. All that certain tract or piece of land 
slate fn the township of Huston, ecunty of 
Centre and State of Peanayivania bounded and 
Aesorived as fll we: Beginning at a back oak, 
thenre north thirty two degrees east flily eight 

rehes toa black oak | thence slong land of 
Fiitiam Dillon uorth fifty tive degrees west fifty 

three perches (0 & post ; thenoe along land of 
same north twenly eight degrees wed tweniy 
wight pecehes to stones ; thence nou land of 
Jonn MeDonald south sixty seven d grees west 
one huudred and two perches 10 Stones; thence 
south Ay wo degrees ¢ ast on + hooded snd for 
tv perches th the place of beginning: Soutatidng 
fifty two atres oue hundred perches and sl 
lowanoce. 

ALBO 

Nn 2. All that certain tract or plece of land 
situate in the township of Huston, county «fen 
tre, and Ntate of Pens yivania, bounded and de. 
soribed us follows: Beginning at a black oak 
corner, thence north thirty one Teoh east 
thirty perches Tand of Robert 
aoruer in public road ; 

west six 

west i 

eighty» | 

clesred | 

jus south- | 

a | 

ou i 

bundrea | 
of sald turnpike | 

wing the | 

two-story i 

tenement and tract | BUS 

rehes | 

as | ui 

1855 

| west thirteen perches to stones in rosé; Thence 
porin twenty five degrees east fifteen perches 0 
stone orner lu road: thence north ifiy eight de- 

recs west one hundred perches by land of Wil 
fem Resides and Johu Rook to black ok corn: 

‘HAVE YOU READ 

| er ; thenoe south thirty two deweces west four Semi abled nk, | meus TIMES 
east seventy six perches by land of Jweph F | TH IS M ORN | NG ? 

| Williams to dogwood, thence by land of Mark | 
| J. Williams south sixty one degrees cast seventy § Lee 
| six perches 10 the place of beginning; containing 
| forty acres and allowance Thereou erected a | THE TIMES . 1 sively 

i8 the most entensively 

| Veireulated and widely read news- 
ALSO, i i 

| one and one half story frame dwelling, baru aod 

| | paper published in Pennsylvania. 
| other outbuildings, 

{| No.8 All that certain tract, tenement or | and 

| piece of land sliunte in the township of Huston, | da . 

county of Centre and swe of Penusylvania, : public measures 1s in the interest 

bounded and deseribed as follows wit: Be | . 

ginning ta rock on the side of the hill sou h of | govern- 

township road, thence by land of Robert nobl- | 
son south fifty-five degrees east nineteen and 

eighi-tenth perches to a post | thence porth | 
one and one fourth degrees en Lo #ixiy three | 
and three teh perches tn a post ; thence 
other land of William Resides south eighty-one | 
and one fourth degrees west twenty two | 

and five tenth perches to a black oak sprout and 

stone pile, thence by snd of Wililsm K 
hams and William Resides south thirty 
and ope fourth degrees west forty seven 
seven ten h perches to a rock oak, the 
of begloning : conalning six acres and 

perches, more or less and allowance of pix 
cent, 

ts discussion of public men 

0 
of public integrity, honest 

ment and i 

it knows no party or personal alle- 

gianee in treating public issues. In 
the broadest and best sense a fami- 
ly and general newspaper. 

HE TIMES aims to ha 

est circulation | d 
it 18 uns 

srosperons industry, and 

by | 

Wi 
fr | 
nod 

place | 
iwo 

per | 

ve the larg- 
it, 

arpassed in 

metro- 
cimen cop- 

i 
Fy 
i }Y eserving 

claims that 
| all » pagontials 

ALSO rs 

No.4. All that certain messuage, or plece of |} 

land situate in the township of Haston, county 
of Centre, and Bate of Pennsylvania, bounded 

and described ax follows Beginning at a post 
on top of the hill of EE 4 Heodersn's | 4 

house, thence by land of Wilson norih | TERMS DA I LY 

{ forty «ight degrees west sixty th ree perches tn ®1 for . month sper 

| sLOeR thevee Sv land of Willams Resides w 4 . : 

south thiny two degrees west sixty ni «nd BY CArriers for 

f ur tenth perches to a hlack now stone vy Re 

| thence by land of Robert Robison porth NDAY E 
{| eighty one degrees esst rv Jaros hand 
tonto perches Lo | post ? : 

comaining twelve 
perches 

Seized, taken in execution and to 
the property of Wi i 

| to any one sending thew ¢ 

west   1 Di per jon ‘ annums fon v 

18: month; 
Te yor 

DITION, 
Be 

onl, 

eighty ten and 
the place of beginn 

acres and 

two 

4 
two 

pages 
v1 

ninety liiustra- 

be solid as Copy. 

Resides, aes 
annus 
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Y EDITION. 50 cents 
TERMB-No deed wil® be scknowledged Tid 
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Sheriffs Office COAr 

sel efonte, Pa, Jan, 2, 1885 

“EX EGISTER'S NOTICE 
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and filed of record in the Keginer's offic. 

Juss ction of ners and legal vs, cred 
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“THE TIMES, 
! Philadelphia. 

rt of Ca 

(Janam, A.D i 2 JUST A LITTLE BETTER, 
win keier, wie of | JUST A LITTLE BRIGHTER, 

THAN AL OTHERS 
Is what vou want 
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Tie THE PITTSBURGH 
CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH 

© FILLS THE WANT. 

receiv he 

24 rts of the A £80 ated Press. 

MARKET REPORTS. 
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IS EARLY RISING 
HEALTHFUL ? 

itis if You Start the Day by 

Reading the Right Kind of a 

Newspaper, and 
" } » % ¥ 1% 4 

irl eights: 4 it is 

vr 
1 i 

d genera 
¢ Peace 1 the only 

Len. 

is early hour of ihe day 

g pewspaper thal reaches 

most DeImorralic DEwWEDS- 

me printed st the 

of 

he Only ¢ 

official and political centre 

gir office apperialr 

are bound in 
mers that are or 

county, be then and 

agsiiol them as shall be | 

under my hand, 
day of December in the 

and the one hundred and eighteenth 

Independence of the United States 
JzO. FP 

over iis own 

ilit ies of the   recnguiza fires 4 igh the extraoe 

grest Pross associations, side own oorTe 

spondents 

THE PATRIOT 

is Oppose «1 1 

Sort 
at Bellefonte sist | 
ear of our 1s 154 

year of the | 
’ | nos 

Given the 

wil 

is Democratic to the core, It 

bosses and an euemy of corrupt mi 

it polices It isn't efliaid to fight the wrong 

LONDO | never hesitates 10 speak for the right 

Sheriff 3 1t makes a specialty of department news and 

{ gives wore each day than all the other State pa. 

Flowers]! | importance to the people of the State 

pers « ym bined. 

The Legivlative sesion of 1855 will be of great 

THE PA- 

read. | TRIOT with special reporters will keep 

| ers fully Informed concerning this and all other 

| pO It hes exclusive 

| oprevtanities for securing sdvance sews of a pub 

§ lie kind 

its 

Kemmis tical and economic matiers 

Fine Fresh Cut Flowers, — 
a’ AILY every week day morning in the year, 

Hs APAr Plants, Bulbs, &e., 
—on hand all the time WELKLY, Tuesday evening of eack week, 81 a 

TOar 

Wedding | | THE DAILY issue will be sent fur months 
D1 tried, by mwed ony ofl heeeipd of $1 

THE WEEKLY will be rent four months on 
find oy medi cnly, om recon of 2. Cents 

i THE PATRIOT is the twat sdve tising ~ edinm 
in Pew sy lvants onbide of Pltistang and Pholen 

{ Free n the Unemploged: It fuserts withont 
charge advertise ments of these wasting employ. 

- . | ment ts Help Order has ought ssds shoe 0 

{a Flower Pots, Jardincres, and | Hurdrds. It hase crits Word Waut Colamn 
fr ther wanis, 

Address, 

Funeral Designs and on 

Bouquets. 

House and Church Decorations a 

Spacialty. 

Hanging Baskets for sale. THE PATRIOT COMPANY. 
Harrisbnre, Pa. 

enn A—— 

All Work Guaranteed 
to Give Satisfaction. | 

One O 

GEO. BALDWIN...FLORIST. 
22noM BELLEFONTE, PA. 

KRUMRINE BROS, 

Belisionte = Penna 

Headquarters for 

FINE PERFUMERY AND : : 
: + + TOILET REQUISITES. 

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKs Soni, CA A 
BORE hn rd 
py iS 

m pont, frea. Also » You ought to get 
Dr. Day's Strong Cough Syrup.      


